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ROOSEVELT
ARE

Ballots Ready

s- -

.

'it

Acting .Ooyernor

For w

Secretary Mott-Smit- h Prepares
Simple Form For Use

Next Month
JHott-Hmlll- i,

as Secretary, of tlm Territory,
wlio

Ifl In

chnrgp of luo )iloblcllb' election ,pt
Jul'28 Is liavliiB' trouhlc of Ills own
In pcparlnR for tlio. election.

These troubles orlfilnatcil (n, the
wordlrig of tlio resolution ibsIm1 by

Con,Brcss calling tho clcctlonns. It Is
amblgtiotiB In somo parts anil In

lii o'llicrs.

The 'resolution provides that the
ballot form shall bp prlntod.ln both
English, and Hawnllan, but tlio only

Instruction? that tho resolution mokes

for the' balot arc that the voter Ij to
.voto.yes or'no iiyiuarklng n croBtt op- -

poslte,Uioo.,nrdB...
' ' Thu ballotfdrm which' has been

prepared by. Mott-Smlt- h nnd which ho
' desires criticism uiion Is as follows:

SPEfJiAli-EL.KCTION- . JULY 20T1I,
1910.'

TKMUTOIIY OK HAWAII.
Vote by marking a croHs (X)

ntter tho word "Yes" or "No" Hi

the 'squnro ruled space provided for,
that purpose. I

E kohh ma ko kaha aim I pea
(X), mahopo n ka huaololo "Ao"- -

with
r wagons.

somo

been

lolo

i a m

.

legislature lie elect-- d

nineteen hundred
pass,

u law
niaiiufacturo or within

Intoxicating, spirit
vlnoue, and

and

E la nku ancl o

koholn una Novcmaba,
o

kmii Knu 1

o rvka-linkal-

itualld lina .'mulolio.'.o koN

nu lnpaau akoa:nmal?

!
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WUOLLEY'S CAMPAIGNERS

MEET WITH OPPOSITION

the

ONTHEIRTOUR OF ISLAND

Kalauokalanl, Sr., William woro people prrscnt
White, the ' night they arrived at

who Kro whore they Intended to hold n

lectures to tho Ing. but llko tho Walknno plllklo, they

In tlio outside districts, nro tho hall In which thcy g

consldernblo difficulty In their tended dollvor tholr well proparcd
work, prohibition lecturos, was occupied by

As wns Tuesday, they .left n minstrel company. On nc-I- n

tho of that after of this, thoy their
of tho of until or to somo op-th- o

prohibition leaguo nnd went toiportuiin time near future.
Koolau. On Wednesday they endenv- - Tho fnlliiro of the campaigners

orcd to hold a .meeting In u hnll to secure or anything
cnlled "Ka Lannkllo," means approaching enthusiasm Is

"The. hut much to their as. significant s

they found that there Undo toward propaganda.

BE INSPECTED

Winy Milk Vendors Not

Complying With

Ordinance
A

Dr. City and
states that many of tlio milk

vendorB of tho city nro not

!iu ordlnunco us regards plac
ing utimhnrif milk
Ho also stutos that tho yards,
milking 'shods and aro In n

filthy condition. Tho milk
was considered to bo satisfactory tn
tho dairymen, and they havo
given n couplo to their
places Into order.

No fnrthor'dolny will Im granted nnd
within a 'tho wlff
bo nu track of thoso who havo

"Ante."

v

Shall IIh'i to
In November,

nil ten, bo requenlcd to at Its
.lrt regular prohibit-n- g

he salo
tho Territory of

ous, malt ex-e-

for medicinal scientific
purposes?

nol ka Ahaolelo
akit ma

Jiananrl mo uml,i hoo-hol- o

ma miiti,
liookapu aim ana amo

lie
wnlo no, ,no

huiM amo

AE)

NO)

Tho resolution
(Continued on Paee

D. and only four
two regulnrly appointed Wnlalua,

prohibition agonts delivering
llnwallans
encountor- - found that

to

reported 'show

afternoon day, tho 'count postponed
meeting oxecutlvo committee meeting tonight,

In tho
two

support nrouso
which regarded

Victory"; ns-- l of tho nttl
tonlshment Woolloy's

Mnckalll County, phy-

sician,-
comply-

ing

of
utonslls,

ordlnunco

of months get

few days Inspectors
tlio

liquors,

Knnawnl

Hawaiian

MORE SPEEDERS

IN TROUBLE

Five Autoists Are Served

With Penal

Summons

Another start nan been madoou tho
trail of tho auto speeders ot the city
and special motorcyclist officer Chit
ton gathered In flvo this morning.
I'cnak summons woro Issued for tho
following chauffeurs, and , Chilton Is
now out sorvlng tho paperH: Oeorgo
n'eckloy, Jr., J, Johnson, F, Richard'
son, J, Santos anil Warren llenford.

Tho last named auto man is ouo ol
tho bunch that already has a sus-

pended setitcnco for Blx months rec
orded against him at thu higher court
for speeding.

Jolintnn had four charges of viola
tlon of tho County ordlnunco laid

no liuinbiTS on thrift wngimx. niid'sigaliiHl him yt'st unlay, nnd ho wiik up
tlinpit vtliimn ti'uilroa nio not In n rented unci taken tn tho pollen sta
sanitary condition. ' (Continued pn Pajrfcj 2)

DECEIVES

No Fighti

l oday

I

SAN FIIANCISCO. June 18 Oppo-ncn- ts

of the prizc-flR- won their
first definite victory today, when
Promoter Blot, notified by the city
chief of nclice that the fieht would
be BtOD'icd. postponed the Lanford- -

Kaufman battle, that wns to take
place today, until next Saturday, In
the meantime, the promoters of the
Relit are holding' n boxing exhibition
and n test case will be made.

MAYOR KELLY
IS PROTESTING.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 18. Act- -

Ine; Mayor Kclley today entered the
limcllght'of notables mixed up. in the
prizefight .controversy. Although

to the action e chief of
Dolice in stonine the LancfOrd-Kanf- -

raan fight, Mayor Kelley issued a
statement, in which he scored Go-
vernor Gillett roundly for his inter
ference in the government ot the citv
of San Francisco.

GILLETTE

BALDWIN

NEW YORK GOES WILD

TI1K0D01IK

ROYAL WELCOME
PLEBISCITE BALLOTS

Plebiscite

WITH ROOSEVEtT CHEERS

NEW YORK, 18. Roosevelt's
incidents made the a tr

a
clabonl,e program by the promoters of tho reception was

JXV-'J- - x by spontaneous enthusiasm onjlto part of the people that
has eriualed this city.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 18. liner bearing the Rocsevclt party was met far beyond
Governor Gillett gave his attention quarantine by tuirs bearing the committeemen, naval vessels, yachting
to a local prire-fig- was to be and exrnrVon nartfes, As the ship proceeded the river n greeting was
nulled off Monday, He or- - sounded bv t!ie war vessels and the merchant craft were deoked

it should not be held, and with flaps in honor of the orcasion.
the promoters have abandoned their Mr. Bectevelt was officially welcomed b Maor Gaynor. and later
program. . reviewed the parade of civic and military organizations escorted

GETS OUT

(Special Correspondence.)
U WAII.UKU Maul. Juno 17. At
!J n niretliui. of Kxecntlvo Commit- - St

'1 tco of J'rnhlbltliiu Longuaof Maul St

U held at Knhiilul, I"i1ilay nftr-- K
It noon, Mr. II. A. Iluldwln's rcslgna- - tt
t! tlon as member of Flounce Com ,tt
tt nilttco wns accepted and Mr. W. It
tt O. Alkun chosen in his place, tt
a Mr. Ilaldwln Hald In his hn tt

like

citv
the

the

tt not ho a mem- - tt Taft now has the
tt or tho of Com- - tt and the
tt mlKslnncrs ror tt railroad over
tt :t tt tt u :t tt tt n tt tt tt tt tt n a

RTT. T Imvo you been
mrrle,ir' but

(Special Cable.)
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2. 5: Chicago 7.

Philadelnhia 1; St. 0,
j

of June 17

Club. W. I,. Pet
27 18 .CO'J

York i 27 19 ,C8ii

Cincinnati . i. 27 21 .sn:
'Pittsburg 2.1 21 .522

Dcooklyn 23 22 .422
2(1 x 2 .408

St. 17 2i .395
Philadelphia 20 28
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June Colonel return today
was marked bv that it more homecoming

hero thaii
TT Thc

iJ supplemented
nrvcr been
The ocean

that
here gave that

ders that
he

that

letter

him the wharf to the hall.
the rtrects were crowded with

s?nds people, choered Roosevelt echo as his pass-

ed slowly the street.

STATEHOOD
AND RAILROAD

UP TO TAFT
WASHINGTON, D. C, 18.

could servu being President btatc
bcr Hoard Uccnso hood bill Administration

Mnul. bill which there has
such bitter controversy. These

measures will undoubtedly promptly

DAILY SCORES OF reccivc hla "Kn?tlre-- .

TTAnTITTQ "How many times1J1J.VXJXJJ ' "Mnd- -

Bulletin
SAN FRANCISCO. Jnne

Louis

(called eighth in-

ning account rain). Other
games

New York
Louis

National Leaguo

Chicago
Now

Iloston

Club.

Detroit
.

(,'lili'ii','(i

lunula

&& i

inn. " no rm inu
not

.468

The

IIOtl.sr.VKl-T- .

tTheodore.,

nlain citizen.
framed

from
Everywhere along route thou

who
alonir

June

been

JJXVJ
iiiicrrupicu, lasing

'census, Detroit
iKrco rress.

PROBERS
TAKE RECESS

June 18.
Committee on Frivileget

the dcvclopinij
from the of

took a recess It is
the

on June

NO ON
June

No action has been yet
in with the

rival New San
the

8taKS52:,asyt.toLdoauyi,Br?; ADVOCATES PROHIBITION
2, St, tnt-ttttvt-it- nnMumChicago in JFJtVjSbJilN 1 JJIV lUlhU rJXUlN I

rain) Philadelphia 1,

Cincinnati
of

American 0,
Cleveland

Wash-
ington 0.

Standing

l'.'j......
'.,.,.

,41

Iloston

iMM'fliifii'i 'ifttlwiilii

of

in

un

of to carriage

proposing.''

(lly Paul It.

The of by the of In Hawaii
has been made by the official of Mr. and In the

on May 26th.
The voter Is now entitled to ask before

to east hit the to enact
a law or to give his to the present'

Upon what do of in come
before the voter of tho and ask support for their platform 7

Have they the terms of their and the public
of Mr. a clear, well Refined and system for

the of the liquor traffic In Hawaii?
Dy the and official of Mr, and the prohl

bltlonlst the merits or demerits of the
can be alone Judged the voter. ,

An Into tho statements
mado by Mr. since his return

Standing of League, June from the

III

Pet. nnd tho editorial
.697 of tho sponsor for tho pro- -

,G22 hlbltlon ciuihe, reveals a of
.UI2 evasion nnd Unit can
.533 only bo us Indicating Bur

for tho
, 1(1.1 volcr'H
.381 advocates of now
.211 slniiil tho people of Hawaii

WASHINGTON. 1). C,
The Senate
and which is Investigating

charges of bribery
Senator Lorimcr

of Illinois, today.
that will ad-

journ 23.

ACTION EXPOSITION.
WASHINGTON. D. C, 18.

taken by
Congress

claims of Orleans and
Francisco for Exposition
in 1015.

OF
Boston 0,

(called second inning
account of

Dctuoit Boston

Ilnrlirtl)

declaration principles advocates prohibition
utterances Woolley

platform, promulgated
conscientious few questions

deciding ballot, Territorial
prohibition support statute.

grounds the advocates prohibition Hawaii
Territory

presented, through platform
utterances Woolley consistent

suppression
public Woolley

platform prohibition propaganda
by

Rxntiilnallon
Woolley

American Washington, prohibition
platform assertions

Advorlls'er,
condition

Incounlatciiry
regarded

pasiilng contempt Territorial

prohibition
bcforoi

Elections,

election

predicted committee

connection

Panama

Brooklyn

pro-

hibitionist

requesting Legislature

expressions

Inlclllgonco,

entangled lu a mnzti of Inconslst
enclfH nnd false- promises.

On May 20th, at Ktiwajuhnti Church,
Woolley mado thu following state-
ment:

"What It proposed is not to lay the
hand of the law upon people and pre.
vent them taking liquor, but simply
to give them protection agslntt the

o
"-

-v- iv

PREPARED
Fail To Report

On Avlett Case
-

Territorial Grand Jury Adjourns
To Wednesday Mayor

Gives Testimony
Lmi'rnrr Id rxiirctatlniiH. tlm rnllc-i-l licfnir. nitlmirninpnl. ami wn

rcriltorlal grand Jury did not eon-- J In Inn cand Jury loom (or sonit
iiiiio im iiivctmgauiiu inio hip o. At the cone union of Mi tea
clt bribery chnrgFH Hi la miirnlng itlmony Hit-- lniiitaltors adjourned ain
nit after n sfskIou lasting from 10 will their examination till
I'clock in
'he noon
.Vcdnesday

the inoriilii;; ilulll after tlm Aylctt bribery chargcu Wcdn
our, adjourned to next 'day. "

One of tho wltnwcs culled beforu
he grand Jury durli),-- today',) boh-In-

was Harold DilllnRhnm. Tho
tilers called to hIiciI light on the al

the
this

as
the liivestlgatton Into

Ciawfnrfl'wpJ
Icged nttcniptcd bribery by William be tlio:ough and tluit everyone Tvho
"rnwfonl were Supeivlmrs Cox and pcwlbly shed any light tfri'fthq

ane and Mayor Kctn. 'uuc will be ghci; nu opportunity to
Tho .Mayor wns the liut witness tcullfi- - I

HAWAII PROFITS IN MANY

WAYS FROM CHANGES TO

TERRITORY'S

The full text of tho amendment! to the Organic Act of Hawalf, for j
vnicu ti.o special session of lPO'j was called to consider, aro1"
published today, Including tho clause dealing ullli il.e siilutn- -
titration of public lands. This claiitso lias been Interpreted dfffercnljyi
?y inn members of tlio nyw.Uma .Commlaslon.

l.io following net was signed by President Taft on May 27th:... 1.n lu amend un ActreiUIIIed "Am Kcct on .1. section ilftvlwo nf,
Act to provide government for the raid Act Is hereby ainendud tofcadli
Territory Hawaii,' npurovoi as follows: 'B SB
April nineteen hundred, 1 "Stctlon 62. That opproprla'tlousa
Uo It enacted by tlm Ueiiato and

Ioiimo of Itcpii'seutntlvcs of the Unit
d Klutes of America in Congress ns
eniblnd. That section flvo of nu Act

intitlcd "An Act to provide a govern-ncn- i

for tho Territory of Hawaii" ap
irou'd April thirtieth, nineteen him
(red. Is heicby nmemled tn read as
'ollows:

"Section 5. That the Constitution,
liul, except us otlierwlso provided al
.ho laws of tho Dulled States, Includ
ng lawn carrying general npproprla

(Ions, which are not locally luappll
'able, hlinll hnvu e foico nnd
efTeet within tho said Territory ns
jlscwherc In tho United States: Pro-
vided, Th'ut sections eighteen hundred
and forty-on- to eighteen hundred and
ninety otie, luclushc, nineteen hun- -

nineteen crcotOII and
weivo, iioviseu and

thereto, roads,
other publicpassage of local npoel.il laws tho

Territories of United States,
limit territorial and for
iither purposes." approved July thlr
tleth, eighteen bundled eighty
tlx, and tho amendments (hereto,

not apply Hnwnll."
Section That section

of iald Art hereby hl'iomtad rend
follows:

"Section That lliu lumiibcrs
the shall receive for their
services, lu addition mlloago at tho
rule of ton cents each way, the
sum of six hundred dollars "for encli
regular semlon, payable threo equal
Installments and utter tlm first,

nnd llflletli diiyK tho ses-
sion, and sum of two hundred dot

each special session:
vhleil, That they shull recelvVi

for any exlrn session held
umlrr tho provisions section fifty-fou- r

of this Act."

SUGAR

SAN' June 18

on rage 14s. 1"1""- -

nJisii au' iiiitil8tflJi'

Th fnllurr of grand Jury
conelpde tho examination moruj
Ing derided surprise, nnd' lu
illrntes that
th accMU.itou aualii't

ORGANIC ; m
legislative

.nil That

of
thirtieth,

ehnll
twenty-si-

"xi-pp-t heicln otlierwlso proylded.S
.hall mado by the

Sec. Ihnt llfty-flVe-

said Act hereby amended M'thttt;
tho part relating to'u.ublhT!
Indvbtcduess a'ud beginning- wlth'thV
words "nor shall any iletiiv fjbhail
rend follows- - "Nor shall wiriy
debt authorized to .be
by behalf of the Territory orj
any political municipal
tlon subdivision thereof, except to,
pay tho liiterctt upon tbo cxlijlnBj
niuciiieiincfts, to suppress murjjccj
Hon. to ntovlde (or common
defence, rpt that In aildltloulto,

Indebtedness created for cilcU'
purposes legislature may. author?
Izo loans by the or)auyj

subdivision thereof, fpr.tho,
mu aiiii ten ana Hundred f ..ium oi mo hi aim on. elllc:l(onn institutions, torpub
ind the amendmentB and "e buildings, wharves, liar-a, .... a. . i.n.1. .i."..,.". :....'..'. I ''or, and Improvement!!,or In

the to
Indebtedness,

nnd

to
2.

Is to
as

20; of
Uglslatuio

to
a ml lo

In
nu

thirtieth, of
tho

lars for I'm
uo com-

pensation
bt

FRANCISCO.

Continued . ' 2d. ... 1

" ii'mflS's i"
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rl

tn

as
be lcglBlature.ti

1.
Is

ns
be contracted

or on
or coritfr.ijs

or

ur the
ex

any
the

Territory,

chorllMblo.

nn
i.i

but tho total of mill Indebtedness
incurred In any one year by tho Ter
ritory or nny such subdivision ,s
not exceed olio per centum of .tin
ntccssed value nf tho property lu,Jlio
Territory or Biiudlvlsjon, rcspcct(fejj
ly, nu uiowii by tho then last nsss;
ments for taxation, whether Mil' I

meRsinelitft'aio mado by tho TcrrM
iry or ine Eiiiivuiyn or suunm-kIoii- r,

and the' total ItidobtedneRBtdr
tho Territory shall not nt nny,tlihe
bo extended beyond acvon per oSt
um of r.uoli niicmed value ot fo?
eriy in um lerruory ami me toi
iudebtednesa of any Midi EUbdfrisIi
shull not n't ntiy time bo extended f.

iieyni"! iiirce per cemum or cirn
oim-i- l vnliio of prnperty In the Bi

division, but n thing In this 4

shall prevent the refunding of,
iiiuouieuncsR in auy iimu; nor

(Continued on Face 0)

A wnrrant has been sworn: Tut'foffl
tho nrrost of Itusslnn named
hit who is alleged to have Ussaun
two other Itimslans. The trouble
currcd at tin Interpreter's liout,.(

temptation from the open liquor traffic TJeets: 88 analysis, 14s, 2 is said to havo nrlscn pver noe
In their midst." parity. 5.030. Previous quotation,! satlon about starting n llusstan

"jia

!

n

a

ccctlou

thereof

ii

rt


